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IFC MAy ABOLISH H I c . 1 . c 
tsHINE' sociETIEs arper s ·omp ettng ontracts 

PRESIDENT GARGES POSTPONES 
ACTION ON SOPHOMORE CLUBS 

With Krupa, Kemp, Osborne 

NEW CHRISTIAN COUNCIL 
PROGRAM ADOPTED HERE 

Slxty-nve students attended the 
reorganization meeting of the 
Christian councU Tuesday evening. 
This group will constitute the ac
t ive membership of the council un
der the new constitution. which 
was adopted at th at time. The re
mainder of tbe student body and 
members of the faculty will aug
ment this body as associate mem
bers. 

In outlining the plans of the 
council for next year. Harry Phil
POtt. director of Christian activities 
on the campus. stated that " under 
this .new set-up we want to do 
work which will offer self-satisfac
tion. not work which will make the 
folks at home proud of us. It 1s bard 
to conflne our possibilities for ac
compllshmenls as they are limit
less. but with this enlarged group, 
it Is certain that we can undertake 
to do more than we have done 1n 
the past.'' 

PhilPOtt said t.hat he had re
ceived a number of expressions of 
approval about the discussion 

grouPS held In t.he fraternity 
how;es during Religious Emphasis 
week, and as a result, an effort wUl 
be made to secure such speakers at 
more frequent intervals. Boys' 
clubs for the underprivileged chil
dren of Lexington will be contin
ued but with more Interest. A plan 
to Increase the number of deputa
tion teams to visit other campuses 
was announced. 

In cooperation with the Nation- Steve Stfophenson-elected to pres

Riegel Attends 
Opinion Meet 

Staff of 'Public Opinion 
Quarterly' Holds Session 

At Princeton 
a! CouncU of Christians and Jews. ldency of Alpha Circle or Omicron o. w . Riegel, head of the school 
a. non-sectarian group will be Delta Kappa last. night. of Journalism here, attended a 
formed to dlscusa race questions of meeting of the editorial staft of 
vital importance. There is also a Public Opinion Quarterly, of which 
possibility that an Inter-racial Rlchnrd Winfield Boisseau. Jun- he is associate editor. and a con-
group will be formed with a group ior ftom Petersburg. va., was terence on public opinion research 
of Lexington Negroes to discuss chosen vice-president, while Heart- at Princeton university April 28-
such problems as shall arise be- •Ill Ragon. Jr., senior from Fort 29. The conference, which was 
fore the group. Sm1th, Ark .. was made secretary- sponsored by the Princeton school 

A nominating committee of treasurer or Ule organization. of public affairs, was attended by 
which Charlie Guthrie is chair- ODK, which celebrated its SU- a number of public opinion spe-
man was appointed to bring before 'let Jubilee here In March. was cialists. 
the council al its meeting Tuesday fou nded on the Washington and Among the guests invited to the 
~ventng a ballot. at which time of- Lee campus In 1914. conference were Dr. George Gal-
ftcers for the forthromlng year will Stephenso11 is a member of Phi lup of the American Institute of 
be elected. Kappa Sigma social fraternity. He Public Opinion and several mem

served this year in t.he capacity or bers of his staff. The conference 

Monogram Dance 

Will Be lnfonnal, 
Harper Announces 

Birnie Harper, president of the 
Monogram club, today announced 
that the club's dance to be held a 
week from tomorrow 1n the gym 
will definitely be informal. 

The dance will be held from 9 
until 12 and the admission will be 
one dollar a couple. FUrnishing the 
music will be the Southern Col
legians. and the vocalist Is to be 
Miss Anne Balthus. songstress of 
southern seminary, who went over 
well at the last dance. 

As there are numerous house 
parties on the campus during the 
week-end, the dance promises to 
take on the characteristics of a 
regular dance set. 

Spectators Hiss Highly-Touted 
fStarorama' In One-Night Stay 

president or the Cotillion club. consisted of round table discus-
During his Junior year Stephen- sloD.II. 

son was manager· or the froah foot- Purpose o( the conference, ac
ball team. He is a member of the cording to Mr . Riegel, was ''to dls
'13" club. cuss techniques and procedures for 

Boisseau 111 also a member of measuring public opinion with par
Phi Kappa Sigma. He Is captain-~ tlcular reference to Dr. Gallup's 
~lPCI. of lbe w-.L foo tball football Institute of Public Opinion." 

Harper said that be expects the 
dance to turn out to be e. gt'eat 
success nnd that from all indica
tions. a larger crowd wtll be at. the 
Monosram club dance than was 
at the "13" club· dance last fall . 

Board Chooses 
Kenna as Head 

For Next Year 
By WALT DOWNIE 

"Twenty lovely girls - twenty" 
turned out to be just ten glrfs
per lod Cnote the absence of an ad
Jective>, in the celebrated "St aro
rama." which barely survived a 
one-night stru1d in Lexington last 
n ight. 

To lhe music or the "Rythm 
Swlng-0-Pators," accompanied by 
the "stnalna" of Bea Wain-like 
Dorthea Long, the len girls went 
through their stunts before a pack
ed house, half of which was pack
ed wllh Washington and !.Ale &en
tlemen. Cries or "cllp Joint'' and 
"gypracket:' went up as these spec
tntors, atler havtna paid 40 cents 
to geL ln~tldf' the "bla tent," were 
compelled Lo ~>hell oui 25 ~nt..s ex
tra In order to iCl within hcat·lng 
and seelna distance of the stage. 
The Swinlr-0-Palors openl'd the 
proaram with Ulelr own lnhnitabl• 
versions of various popular sonl{s, 
among which were the "Swlns." 
"Hold Tiahl.," "One O'clock Jump" 
and othea·s. 

Gene Austin . "Idol or screen, disc 
and radio." p)a}•ed second nddle on 
t.he prowram to "Candy CocOB," a 
box of candy which rttalls for 10 
cents !formerly 211 cents), and 
which contains, Romellmes. a cou
pon which enlllles the bt'arer to 
rc!'l'lve a. prize. The lucky suckllr's 
v. hu did flnd rouPOns In their 
boxes wete handt>d Lhclr prlhes by 
thrfc lovE>ly allis llu ce, who wert• 
vet·y retchlnaly attired In Rhlm
mcring silk pnJama". 

Other outstandtna perronnt>rsln 
the 11how W('re Miss Vlr(41nla Ran
dall. In a ChiMse slf\V(' dance: 
Miss Betty Wadden. arrobntlc 
dancer "direct from the Royal 

Palms, Miami's foremost night 
club"; Coco. wllh his guitar: and 
the Three Revellers. another acro
batic act. 

'eam and has been a letterman On April 27. Mr. Riegel attended 
lnce hr:> entered school. He 1s a a meeting of the board of t rustees 

''MY Blue Heaven," "I Took My 
Woman Down to the Peanut 
stand." and ''Mclnncholy Baby," 
were among the many sonKs sung 
bY Gene Austin lnot Autry). 

member of the Monogram club. of Science Sl"rvlce In Washington. 
Ragon, holder of the school rec- D. C. 

ord in Ule 4.40, is a member ot Phi 
Delta Theta, social fraternity . ThJs 
yrnr he Is co-captain or the Bla 
mue lrnck team and ran on the 
ross country team. 
1'he elecllon was held In the 

c:uudent Union building. 

And. ladles and gentlemen, for 
lhe small additional sum or 25 
cents Cformerly 55 centsl, lht> peo
ple who were suckers t'nough stav
ed a.fl.(lr the main show to see the 
other ten " lovely i lrls'' In a con-
cert ryes that's what It was call- J. E. Allen Is Star 
edJ, featuring Lnuna and her 
sn.vn1Jeltes in their ''Dahuce Snh- In Make-up Movie 
vahgc" IHnh-vn.hd accr111 1, rmcl 
sum wuuams. "The Memphis Here Next Tuesday 
Chocolate Dtop," flo ~ap dancer 
from way back. 

The Ring-tum Phl's repn>senta
tlvt>. having seen ten or the ''20 
lovely glrls-20." was not overly 
a nxious to set" the other· ten and 
lx'sldes thnL, he wns broke: so he 
d~>clded not to s tay, In sptl~ or the 
fact that the master o( ceremonies 
I,JrOmlsed evt'n btlctct· cvstumf>s 
thnn l>efort. 

The show. which hall& rrom Vnl
do'lla, Oa .. was harshly heckled 
throughout by the Kreater part of 
tlw W -L studf'n l body. led by n 
lnw !!ludl'nL who nl various times 
dutlna the PVE'nlna c·xrho.rwcd 
cracks with the lun"-lllll!NhW 
mo~>ltr or ceremonies. 

I' s : As this paper aoes to Pl'<'SS. 
we learn from a reliable &ourcP 
thl\t the Lt'n slrl!l In tile conrcrt 
were Lhe llllme ten who werP cnllPd 
the " Berr Trust" by specto.tol'~ at 
the mnln cv11nt. WE WUZ ROB· 
BED I 

"Nt'wr.pu)Jer Cluu'l\ctt'r," moving 
1lrture nboul newspaper· design 
nnd makeup, orl~rlnnlly scheduled 
to be shown lo.~tt we<'k. will be 
tthO\m next Tursday, Mny 9. at 
1:15 p. m., ln Wnshlnston chapel. 

The plclur•c, which deal!~ wllh 
lll'W!IJ>aP"r nn<l typoJJt·aphlcal de
\lgn, Is bt'lrllc t.hown to Journullsm 
it hool!! and ueWIIPU.Il<'r nssocta
UoM ull over the Unltrd States. It 
,hows thr vatlous principles of 
IWWWnP<'I makrup, particularly 
'' re!). in:l front )JI.IUI'Ii nnd 6P{'Cio.t 
lllli\C'I. 

M•·t llt nthnlcr LlnOIY.IX' compnuy 
ll<m un llw nlm nationally aud 
lihum~ 1.>4•11n Chi. honorary Jour
null lie fr'MI'I nily. Ia -.ponsorln~r 
thr IocR! &howln& ht>t'e. Jolm E. 
Allen, CC'IIlor of lhl! "LinoLYI>C' 
Nrws" lllld thl' book, " Newspaper 
Makrup '' 'llal'll Ill I Itt• pldut·r. Mr. 
All• n hna 111>okcn nt W-L 011 l!t'V· 
t•ra I oc·cusiOII'I. 

Local Scientists Travel 
T o Academy Convention 
Appt·oxlmately 15 students and 

Five New Officers Elected 
By Publications Group 

For September 
proressots le!t yesterday to attend Five new officers were elected by 
the annual convention of Lhe VIr· the University publication board 
ginla Academy v! Science. held at a meetlni Wednesday after
th is year· In Danville. May 4. , 5, noon. The officer·s will a.~ume 
und 0. Lhclr new positions In September. 

From thi!! group, 11 will deliver Men elected were Allen Snyder. 
papers. Representat1ve11 of the bi- execulive committeeman: Lee Ken
ology and geology departments will no., president; Tom McClure. sec
lake expensive neld trips over lhe retary; Francis Sugrue. vlcc-presl
week-end. <.lt'nt: and Sam Raydct'. who Is the 

Social events on the program In- perman~:nt tren11urer. 
clude 1\ tea 14ivcn by Averett col- In addlllon to the above men. 
lege this afternoon o.nd n banquet the rouowln& new men ha.ve been 
In the Hotel Oanville tonight. chOsen for next year's board. They 

Those glvlna papers are : Oeol- are : 
ogy, Dr. Marcellus H. Stow, Dr. ErnesL Woodward. editor of The 
Edward t..amrners. c. D. Tolley, U. Ring-tum Phi: Tom McClure. bus-
1''. Coulbourne. and John B . Furt'; !ness manager of The Rlna-twn 
chcmlstt·y, Dt·. L. H. Fahrinholt. Pili ; Fr11ncls Sugrue, edtlor ol the 
n. R. Taylor, and L. D. W1111ams; Southern Collealan ; Charles Tha.l· 
medlcal section. J , R. Nicholson hlmer, buslnes.'l manager of the 
and w. w . Orovcr: and psycho!- southern Collealan: Ed Brown. 
o11y, Dr. William Hinton. new Calyx editor: and Lee Ken-

Woodward Talks at H igh 
School on J ournalism 

ErnCl!L WOOdWIU'd II, editor of 
The Rlna-lum Phi, spoke this 
mornln~r al the Lexln&ton hl&h 
school on "The NeWSJ)aper Profea
lilon." The talk was undrr· the 
IIIJOnsor'lihlp of the W·L Speakers' 
bureau. 

no., business mana~rer of the Calyx. 
Mt'n on lhl.s year's board whose 

terms end upon it'aduatlon arc : 
Fred Bar·tcnstrln . Jimmy F111hel, 

Bob WalL, BuddY Foltz, Bob Nich
ol!!On and Allen Snyder. 

There will be a Rlng-Lum Phi 
Rlt\ff meelht(J Monday nftetnoon nl 
n ve O'CIO<'k Ill the Student Union 
omce. 

Scholarship 
Group Bids 
7Freshmen 

Phi Eta Sigma Pledges 
First-Year Honor 

RoU Men 

Fraternity to H old Initiation 
Next Monday Or 

Tuesday 
Bids wiU be extended to seven 

freshmen by Ph1 Eta Sigma, hon
orary freshman academic society, 
President Harold Gaddy said yes
terday. These men were round to 
be eligible for membership at the 
meeting or the society on Tuesday 
night. 

Freshmen who will be extended 
bids are Paul Baker. Jr .. Edwin D. 
Chase. Jr .. J ohn Dempsber. Thom
as 0 . Fleming, G eorge E. Kearns, 
J r· .. Irvin Leunig, IUld Nelson C. 
Sleenland. 

Baker is from Ashland. Ken
tucky, and Is a non-fraternity man 
and a member of the band. Chase 
is from Coral Gables, Florida, and 
is a PIKA. Dempsher Is a non
fraternity man from Coaldale, 
Pennsylvania. Fleming, a non
fraternity man from Yorktown, 
Virginia. Is a member or the Cam
era club and of the Forensic union. 

Kearns Is from Lewistown. Pa .. 
and is a Sigma Chi. Leunlg 1s an 
SAE fi'Om BellevUe. Illinois, and 
Steenlnnd, a non-frntemlly man 
and o. member of the Glee club. ls 
from Palisades P ark. New Jel'Sey. 
He was a cnndldate for president 
of Lhe sophomore class last week. 

InHla.Uon for all who accept 
bids will be ht>ld the first pnrl of 
nt>xl week, either Monday or Tues 
day. 

The men Who are ellilblc for 
membership al this time were on 
the honor roll the ftt·st semester 
n.nd mid-semester. Other studPnts 
whose avel'Oge for lhe enUre fresh· 
man year 1!1 abo\ e 90 will recrlve 
lnvltallons nt>xL September. 

Overdue Diploma Fees 
Requested of Seniors 

All seniors expecting to arndunte 
In Junl', who havt' not pold their 
diploma. tees, should do RO o.t onct', 
at·rordln~r to a sUllemcnt issued 
by th(' rryist rar's oll\rc yrRtertlay. 
Thr (('t'8 wer(' clue on Muy 1 

'rht> names or the men who hnvc 
pnld hnvt> nlrrndy been ~>ent to tht' 
<•narnver. nnd th e r'l'tnnlnder of 
the seniors should act lhrit· fees In 
ns soon n11 the~· can, to avoid I)Oll· 

slble delay In rE'C:t•lvlna llwlt dl
plorna.s. 

Delays Announcement 
Harper has reported a number 

o! bands that were on the fire, but 
delayed announcing the ones t,bat 
would actually be here. Among 
those previously mentioned by h1m 
as strong possibilities were Benny 
Goodman. now headed for the west 
coast. Jack Teagarden. Red Nor
vo. Mal Hallett with the Andrews 
Sisters. Ben Bernie and Jimmy 
Lunceford. 

Tommy Dorsey, Jimmy Dorsey, 
Kay Kyser, and Olen Gray long 
ago were ruled out due to prev
Ious commlttments. 

Dt1ve for senior dues starts next 
Monday. Harper stated yesterday. 
The cost Is f6.00 , which gives a 
senJor the privilege of walking in 
the figure of the Senior ball, and 
includes a white bound Calyx for 
his date. 

Harper stated that.. he would an
nounce the men walking In Lhe fig
ure of the Final ball next week. No 
decorations scheme has been work· 
ed out completely, since Harper 
has spent most of his time con
to.ctlna bands during the past 
week. 

Bill Burner Announces 
Forensic Union Banquet 

Takes Place May 22nd 
All member!! of the Forensic 

union or the lllerat'Y societies who 
wish to attend lhe annual ban
quet Of the three Ol"ifllll!:atiOnS 
must reslst.er w1th Sam Ames. RCl'

relary of lhe union, not. later than 
Monday night. Btll Burnet·. speak
PI' or lh(' union. unnounred yester
day. 

Tht> btmqut>l will bl:' ht•ld on 
Monday, May 22 There Is no 
charge Cor For('n!llc union mt'm
b!'l''· bill nwrnbers of ellht•r Wash
Ington or Ornllnm-Lct> !IO<'Ietle!4 
who do nol l>clon~r lo the union will 
bco chnraPd onP dollnt· tot lhP ban
queL. 

'T'ht' r<·11u Ia 1 meetlnw of lhe 
union will be held on Monday 
night nnd lhl' topic for dt'bll.tP will 
br · Rt•solvrd. lhl\l the United 
Stalt's HOVemmPnt ~hould oper·ale 
n lotlct'Y fot lh(• !!lls>POrt of the 
government, 
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TWO GOOD SIGNS 

In Tuesday's issue of The Ring-tum 
Phi there were reported two different 
facts about Washington and Lee univer· 
sity which have a significance that should 
warm the heart of every man interested 
in the welfare of Washington and Lee. 

Dr. Gaines in his heart-to-heart ad
dress to the student body Tuesday 
brought forth the information that today 
the number of men seeking entrance to 
W -L is the greatest number since the Uni· 
versity' s obscure beginning nearly two 
centuries ago. Near and far, this means, 
bright, interested young men are seek
ing entrance into our student body, while 
only a fraction will enter. So great indeed 
hu been the number of applicants from 
New York state that, rather than arbi
trarily make decisions, Dean Gilliam is 
considering making a trip up into that 
atate to interview interested men. All of 
this means, of course, that the future stu· 
dent body of Washington and Lee will be 
of the highest possible character, men· 
tally and morally, a thing which should 
warm the heart of every W-L man. 

The second matter of note is the new 
faculty ruling on C-averages and the 
transfer of credits for graduation. While 
it will inconvenience many men of this 
generation, it is a sure sign that the Uni
versity's scholastic standards are rising. 
It means that future W-L gentlemen
thoae same men who are flooding the 
dean with entrance applications--will be 
graduated into the world with standards 
of achievement and value still higher than 
those we know today. 

A PLEA FOR SAFETY 

When Dr. Gaines in his talk Tuesday 
morning touched upo n the problem o f 
automobile accidents, he was advancing 
thoughts and sentiments which we who 
own cars too often overlook as mere con · 

ventionalicy. 

He meant every word, though, from 
his heart. His plea should give us pause. 

Dr. Gaines wasn't speaking only for 
Dr. Gaines when he made his plea-and 
it was a plea : H e was speaking for every 
parent and every guardaan of every man 
at W -L. He personifies the ever-wakeful, 
tense apprehension of the o n es who wait 
at home, wonderang af those flown away 
on careless wings wall come back on the 
time appoanted . .. and an what form. 

Farst, let us thank of tho e who love us 
before we leap. By all means, let us 

think. 

THE FORUM 
A Tributto. To V. M. I. 

The appointment by President Roose· 
velc o f Bngadier Gener:al George C. 
M arshall ro be chief of staff o f the United 

S:ates army, succeeding General Craig 
who will retire in the fall, is a distinct 
compliment to the Virginia Military in· 
srituce. General Marshall graduated at the 
Institute in 190 l , and entered the army 
the next year. It is usual of course to ap· 
point a West Point man to the highest 

post in the army. 
I t is also a striking tribute to General 

Marshall that he was elevated over the 
head of twenty major generals and four· 
teen brigadier-generals who ranked him. 
This promotion gives evidence of the fact 
that while acting in the recen t past as 
deputy chief of staff, his services have 
proved themselves of value to the army. 
H e has been serving in that capacity while 
the army has been going through a pe· 
riod of expansion and reorganization in 
view of the war threats that hang over the 
world. His term o f four years as chief of 
staff may be a still more trying time, with 
the possibility that the United States may 
see actual war. 

The new chief of staff is a member of 
the well known Marshall family of Vir
ginia. He was born December ,l 1880, 
at Uniontown, Pa. His first post in army 
service was with the 30th Infantry in 1902 
in the Philippines as second lieutenant. 
In 1907 he graduated from the army staff 
school at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and 
the following year from the staff college 

at the same post. 

During the W odd war his rise was 
rapid and he served as assistant chief of 
staff for operations with the First Division 
until July, 1918. He was then transferred 
to the operations section of the general 
staff, becoming its chief in October and 
participating in the St. Mihiel and Meuse
Argonne offensives. In 1919 he became 
aide-de-camp to General Pershing with 
whom he served until 1924. From that 
time until his designation as deputy chief 
of staff of the army in 1938, he saw ser· 
vice at home and abroad at a number of 
army posts both as an instr\.lctor and as 
commander. 

General Marshall is well-known in Lex· 
ingron and his associations with his alma 
mater have been dose. His first wife was 
the late Mist Lily Colea of Lexington.
Rockbridge County Newa. 

Just An Incident 

A man of letters once aaid, "An editor 
is merely an incident in the life of a well
ordered publication." 

For years and yeara Plainsman editors 
have come and gone. We are perhapa the 
sixtieth to prop our feet on the editorial 
desk and punch the editorial typewriter. 

Most of those who have gone before 
have contributed something to the sheet 
and, therefore, to the college. But the 
basic principle• of the publication have 
remained the same. Broadly speaking, the 
only policy the Plainsman hu is the good 
of the college--"For a Greater Auburn" 
is the phrase that formerly appeared on 
our masthead. 

To us, the atudent body ia the college. 
The faculty, the administration, the 
building•, the camput-all are secondary 
in our viewpoint. The Plainaman's policy 
is, then, tranalated into a policy for stu· 
dent welfare. It is mindful of the rights 
of others, but it is concerned first of all 
with the interau of those for whom and 

by whom i~ is publiahed. 

Each editor sees different meana by 
which his general ob jeaives can be at· 
rained. Each writea from his personal 
viewpoint; each writea u he thinks. But 
each, realizing the reaponaibility of this 
page, bears in mind the purpote of the 
paper. 

W e have tried to do the same. Recog· 
nizin g and encouraging the rights of oth · 
ers to differ, the Plainaman ha.t alwaya as 
far as possible expressed its abstract ideala 
in con crete proposals and criticisms. 

We don' t believe in blind consiatency 
or claims to eternal infallibility. If we are 
convanced that an expreued opinion of 
ours is in error, we'll correct at. But we 
must be convinced. A s long as we believe 
we :are right, we'll shout our opinion from 
the h ouse-tops as long and as loudly as 
we know how. 

In all de partments the Plainsman, like 
the men who make it, can err. But as far 
as possible, we made and will make nee· 
essary corrections. W e know we can be 
wrong; we want to be right. 

The Plainsman goes on and on . It's a 
well-ordered publication. We are onl y an 
ancident.- The Aubum Plaimman. 

THE RING -TUM PHI 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Hugh Avery Is a senior particu
la.rly well qualified to look back. 
Prominent In debating and ora
tory, he has seen this town from 
Its best t.o Its rawest angles-the 
latter when managing the East 
LexJngton boys' club. In a partlcu
laa-ly retrospective mOod, Avery 
reminisces . . . Wm. B.-

A Washington and Lee 
Senior Looks Back 

The phonograph In the next 
room Is playing Hal Kemp's new
est recording of the "Swing," the 
weather outside is too darned hot 
for anything that looks like exer
cise, and I don't like the Idea of 
worldng on that thesis. so I'll Just 
sit back and take It easy for a 
while. Whenever you loll back In 
a parch chair. nobody else on the 
porch, you start thinking of the 
past. To a college senior the 
thoughts go back Just about four 
years. and he can remember the 
grand times he's had. as well as 
when be felt "Hell! what's the 
use?" But right now everything is 
perfect, except for that thesis. still 
far from being complete. Spring 
dances are over, and what a setl 
the best of the four years ! Good
man and James were tops, my date 
was Just about the same ... well! 
take my word for It ... content
ment reigns supreme right now. 

Four years of college life and 
what have I to show for It? 

In the first place, I came SOuth, 
born and bred a "damnyankee," 
and Inculcated with the Idea that 
the South was a section of the 
country that had wrong ideas of 
Ufe in general, but four years bas 
changed aU that. until I have 
grown to love the SOuth and ev
erything about it. Naturally, It can 
stand improvement, but with all 
Its faults <and the North baa 
faults. too> I still think It is tops. 

The one thing that stands out 
In my mind, and related to my 
freshman year, Is that I h&ve 
learned you can be d.lsmlsaed from 
school simply b«:ause you enliven 
a long, boring Fancy Dress ftgure 
with a black cigar. a moustache 
and a cape. It seemed unfair at 
the time, and after four years It 
stlll seema damned unfair. 

Four years In school haa tau1ht 
me just how fine, and at the same 
tiJne, how Ignoble men can be. My 
associations with and the lnftuence 
of such men as the late Dr. Shan
non, Dean Tucker. Dr. Howe, For
est Fletcher. and many, many oth
ers couldn't be purchaaed. On the 
other hand. I've seen some mighty 
nasty tricks played on certain in
dividuals. that a t the time made 
me wonder about our hlrhly prized 
"honor system": fraternity broth
ers refusing to help a publication 
oftlce candidate, when he bad It In 
his power to do so: the freezlnl out 
of worthwhUe men on the pubU
catlona staffs, purely for poUtlcal 
reasons: and then in the other elec
tions of the campus, the dirty poll
tics that would make "Iron Hat" 
MacCarty look like a back woodA 
politician. This could go on for
ever. but It wouldn't do a bit of 
good, It Just seems funny to me 
what lndtvldual ambition can do 
to a fellow in his aasoclatJons with 
his fellowmen. 

In the laat four years. my 1en
erat1on of students have seen the 
tuition railed twice, but. I realy 
think It Is all for the beat. The 
physical equipment of the school 
baa been greatly Improved, and 
the terrible roads and old bulld
inls on the back campus have been, 
In part, removed. There still re
malna a great deal to be done : 
many debate trtpa to other schools 
have shown me where the admin
Istration baa fallen down In pro
vicUna the necessary facUlties for 
recreation. A large number of 
schools. some smaller than W-L. 
provide bowllna alleys, pool tables 
and other forms of recreation for 
the student. WhY can't this be done 
here? 

Then. too, I hope that some day 
the school may see nt to remove 
the price on the head of the one 
man that Northerners and South
erners alike admire and respect. In 
other words, I would like to see the 
admlaalon price to the chapel re
moved, so that everyone may ao in 
without nrst paying hla two blt.a. 
P'lnally. many seniors are at prts
ent up to their necks in work try
ing to write a thesis, and yet oth 
er cluses pile on report after re
port, pace after pare of outside 
reading, and many olher projects 
that must be done before they can 
even hope to get a decent grade on 
an examination that follows on 
the heels or classes at the end of 
this month . For the sake of those 
yet to come. I certainly hope a AO· 
lutlon for thls problem may be 
worked out. 

The phono1raph Is atlll playing: 
lhls tJme lt'a "Heaven Can Walt" 
and I'm anapped out of my reverie, 
and my thouahLa turn to ... well , 
there's 161 miles belween myself 
and what I'm lhlnldna about. so 
let's call it a day, 

HUOH P. AVERY. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By LOUIS SCHULTZ 

The Baron and the Beauty Queen ... 
During spring vacation we a ttended a class 

at Northwestern In company with ex-column
Ist Pnul Muldoon. It was a very large class 
and it was int.erestlng to see that every stu
dent wrote long InvolVed notes. The Baron 
penned furiously- almost in the lap of an 
elderly lady who sat beside him, because he Is 
left handed. Thet'e came a luU In the lecture 
as the professor chalked a. diagram. 

The Baron whispered, "You see that girl In 
front of me? She's a beauty queen." 

He poked the girl and as she momentarily 
turned around we had a brief glance at her 
prlze-wlnnnig face . 

"You didn't get a good look," said Muldoon. 
Obligingly, he poker her again. The beauty 
queen laid down her pencil, and turning her 
head, exhibited a nice set of teeth . 

"What do you think of her?" queried the 
Baron. 

"She's all right," we said, noncommlttedly. 
The Baron sighed. "She has a Beta pin." he 

said. "They aU have pins-as soon as they get 
to be beauty queens. why they get pins. Now 
I've been shaving every morning since I've 
ocen here. but or course, when they have pins 
you can't date ·em." 

The professor was explaining his dlagram . 
and the whisper of the Baron became almost 
Inaudible. "It Isn't like that down there. you 
know- It isn't like that at all." 

No. down here It Isn't like that. We hope 
the Baron wUI come back to the country where 
pins are never seen , where throat-cutting Is 
conducted on an above-board basis. where 
many queens are selected but few are choeen. 

• • • 
The Splrtt of Culver ... 

VMl's overnight Jaunt to ColUerstown was 
well timed. what with "The Spirit of Culver" 
aa•tlvlng in town. No sell-respecting member of 
the ROTC cares to see Freddy Bartholemew 
ln uniform. An effort on the part of the Lyric 
management to secure Culver alumni Jake 
Warner, Jimmy Weber, Bill Buxton. Bob Hud
l:On and Lou Rehr as honorary ushers for the 
performance could only meet with defeat. In 
the days of Tom Brown things were dUJerent. 
nnd men were rugged. Those were the days 
before air conditioned barracks. chromium 
plnted mess kits. and Freddy Bartholemew. 

• • • 
Curren' BauUUes ..• 

It seems at ftrst thought to be a simple mat
ter to convert scandal into news. The job of 
conversion Is in ratio to the original story. If 
the degree of scandal Is high , it is compara
tively simple. If the scandal degree Is low, 
the taslt becomes hideous. Double-entendre Ia 
of no use. Tod&y, for example, we have an In
nocent little story about Jack Watson. se
cured from a HoUins source. And so we start.
"Jack Watson, whose old buddy, Lucy Eas
ley--" But that won't do; there's too much 
subordination or opposition. Let's begin again 
- "Maklna its rounds In the cat sessions of 
Holllns is the story that Jack Watson-" 
Lousy! How about this?- "A romantic char
acter In the eyes of Hollins, Jack-" Confound 
Itt Try aaaln-"No halr hu been pulled yet, 
but Jack Watson made a mistake ln"-That's 
better, we're 1ett1na wann-"Jaclt Watson, 
chosen by Hollins as Moet Duhlng Character, 
Is the subJect of catty conversa~iODI in the 
rooms of Holllna upperclassmen. Now that 
Lucy J:aaley attends North Carolina. Jack 
tDoctor> Watson has been seen with a fresh
man. one Pat Wadsworth." 

That Is one helluva Job! But you get the Idea, 
see? And It does take up space and maybe 
Jack's girl telther one> wlll see it and a pur
pose wlll have been consummated. Step It up 
now and cut out the verblaie! 

We're te1U01 Homer Weidman, because he 
really should know, that he Ia In line for a 
late date duri01 ft.nals with a Phi Psi's girl. 
The Phi Psi may rant and rave, but It Ia the 
girl, not Weidman, who contemplates the ad· 
venture .... To one Miss Parker, Sweet Briar 
colleae: It would be leu expensive to estab
ll6h a checking system for automoblle seats. 
rather than wiring the DeU for spotlJahta and 
dictaphones .... This Ia Good Posture Week. 
... Harry Phllpatt received a compUmentary 
ticket to the Star O'Rama for drtvina ten of 
the "20-yes-20" 1lrla around In a bla llmou
alne. It was a 11rnouaine. waan't it, Philpott? 
. . . Don Buck changed hla sox In a McCrum's 
phone booth. They were clean sox, accordlnl 
to Buck. but they're atlll stancHnr in the cor
ner where he left them . ... Jewelry salesmen 
would ftll more orden If they would vary their 
stock. . . . One of the lousiest ways to waste 
time Ia to listen to any "LIIhta OUt" proaram. 
.. . Mary Baldwin atria can't buy newspapers 
on Sundays .. . . W-L pictures could have 
walked away with thoee awards Crom the Col
legiate Dt1est. contest If they'd been entered. 
. . . Kentucky Cockerell says that Technician 
will win the Derby. For a lona shot take Amer
Ican Bird. 100 to 1 .. . . The Kina and Queen 
of England will nevel' reach these shores, or 
If they do, they'll be assassinated by a mad 
Hindu reincarnated as a saber-toothed whale 
lyina In walt. for them otr Old Point Com
fort .... The Chief Navl&ator of His MaJesty's 
~hlp will not take the Hindu for a sea serpent. 
. .. Procrastination Is a far rreat.er vice than 
drinking. That Is not Phllosophy but moet 
certainlY. It Is the TRUTH. 

THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

Ah. 'tla Sprlna and the bird twitter In the 
tree-lops, but the Washlnaton and Lee Poetry 
club doet quite a bit. of twlttennrln their com
Ina " Whlw Columns." What ts this thlna call
td love? 

• • • 
Notice how bright the column above ap. 

pears? Tl haa come out of lhe Dark aaes of 
Mo~s Into the modem ern or Schultz. Whaf 
with l>hllosophy. the proceduro ot writin1 
scandal, and mention or Baron Muldoon. per
haps he has somethlna. 

• • • 
We nolle~> Wlncht>ll a'emarked that VMI cer

tainly mu t have somt other recommendation 
than Just IM!In1 the 8<'hOOI "Brolher Ral" came 
from. Now we wonder . . 

HWhite Columns" -A Review 
BJ WARD ARCHER 

A booklet of verse comprising the 
best work of the Washington and 
Lee Poetry club was rolling off the 
presses ot the Journalism Labora
tory presses today and will appear 
on the campus next week. Entitled 
"White Columna," the collection 
includes 24 poems by Richard 
Smith, Samuel Gholson, Earl Mil
ligan, Robert Espy, Dav1d Muter, 
Charles Hobson, William Read, 
Latham Thigpen, and Luther Ba.g
nal. 

"It was the aim of the club," 
writes David Miller In the preface, 
•· to bring before the students of 
the college something representa
tive of Its achievements." 

Looltlng throu1h the poems from 

Mlller-Edltor 

this point of view, the reader can 
make a very sound appraisal of 
what the Poetry club Ia thlnkina 
and feeling, for the ranae of the 
collection in quality In tone, and 
ln theme Is decidedly wide. From 
Miller's conventional elegy "On the 
Death of Dr. Shannon" and almost 
medieval religious mystlclam of 
his "Prayer." I~ is a far cry to the 
harder cynicism of Milligan's 
"Creed." And in tone there Ia all 
the variety that could be uked be· 
tween the danclnr. sprightly 
rhythms of Espy and Bacnal and 
the deeper, slower cadences of such 
sober pieces as Milligan's "Buftl
lency" IWld Smith's "Notes on a 
Morning Walk." 

M1111ran Is perhaps the moet sir
nificant of the contributors, and it 
is unfortunate that there was no 
space for his lonaer narrative 
poems which, It they reveal more 
errors In craftsmanship, neverthe
less show the sustained power and 
scope of conception which he com
mands. He has derived much from 
hla reading of Edwin A.rUnrton 
Robinson as his mannerisms show. 
but his themes u represented in 
"White Columna" are more sub
jective, more intimate than Rob
lnson'a. In "Suftlclency," aeemlna
ly st.ronaly autobloaraphical. there 
Ia a trenchant statement ot the 
pawer of will which walks alone 
the darker Intellectual road, sneer
ing the whlle at weaker minds 
which think it stra.nce. 

'nle wry twist of Luther Bar
nat's lltUe stanzas bespeaks heavy 

derivation from Edna St. Vincent 
Millay If not from A. E. Housman. 
Bagnal's preoccupation with love 
and its woes as a theme Is not 
cloyed by any mawkish sentimen
tality; and his feeling for rhYthm 
Is outstanding In the book. 

Espy's work, In the same light 
vein as Bagnal's, employs a nicer. 
more careful vocabulary. One may 
well ask, however. If the use of 
such rhymes as "vivace" and 
"Pagllaccl." If the very adroitness 
of the technique ls not beyond the 
power of the poet to handle sin
cerely. Sincerity, o{ course, is not 
what Espy is aiming at: and his 
work must be so considered. The 
poem "Quest" If leas original and 
less charming than "Autump 
Son1" nevertheless has the virtue 
of having the poet's heart In it. 

Sam Gholson in such poems as 
"Whichever Your Love" and 
"Courage" shows a great power of 
detlnltlon. an apt talent tor figures 
of speech, and he Is on the whole 
one of the most capable men rtp
resented In the group. One feels. 
thouah. that he ls pretty far away 
from h1s themes: and, after all, Is 
there much substance in his cyni
cal view ot courage or his wonder
logs about the moth? 

Miller, as was indicated earUer. 
is Interested chiefly in religious 
themes In a conventional way. Hls 
tendency to sentimentalize unfor
tunately has the effect of cancell

Ing out much of the highly lmagi'-
nallve character of his writing. 

Smith's "Notes on a Morning 
Walk" If not too sharply conceiv-

MUUJan-''most sJ(Illftcant." 

ed, carries the virtue of reft.ectm. 
the natural surroundings of the 
poet. There are some particularly 
pawerful lines, the better for hl.s 
salty down-to-earth quality. 

A lack of this reftection of en
vironment Is a deficiency which Is 
perhaps most outatandlng in the 
booklet as a whole. The poetry club 
need not daub local color with a 
thick brush. but ita work on the 
campus would have more meaning 
It there were evidence of an hon
est regionallam. 

Considered totally. "White Col
u.mns" represents a group of younr 
poets whoee work, If hardly ma
ture, is remarkably articulate. 

w~ aad Lee Uaivenity 
THB CALENDAR 

1938-1939 

Monday, May !-Saturday, May 27 

Ba&.,...J. MaJ • 
3 :•a P. U . Varsity Tennll : Waahlnrton and Lee va. 

Wake Poreat Colleae-Wllson Pield 
3:•a P. u . Baseball: Washlnaton and Lee vs. Unlveraity 

ot Vlrainla.--Wilson Pleld 
• ....... , .... ,. 

3 :•a P. U . Varsity Tennta: Washinrton and Lee vs. 
North Carolina State-Wilson Pleld 

7:30 P. U . Porenalc Union-Student Union 
~ . ....,. 

7:30 P. U . Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theatre 
Weae.uJ,IIaJ lt 

Macon CoUete-Wllaon Pleld 
8:00 P . u. A. A. u. P. Meetlna-8tudent Unlon 
3:•a P. U . Baseball: Waahincton and Lee va. Randolph

TbundaJ, M&~ 11 
'I :30 P. U . Glee Club Practice-Troubadour Theat re 

la&ardaJ .... , u 
2:00 P. M. L&croue Game: Washington and Lee va. 

Unlvenlty of Virainla- Wilson Pleld 

Moada)t, M&~ 15 
Lut Delinquent Examinations 
Thesea hand In 

'I :30 P. M. Porenalc Union-student Union 
'1 :30 P. M. Band Practice-Troubadour Theatre 

TtleldaJ, May II 
'1 :30 P. U. Glee Club Practic Troubadour Thealrt> 

w .. .....aaJ.Mayn 
4:30 P. M. Slama Della Chi Keelin& Joumall.sm 

Ubrary 
Til......,, 11aJ II 

3·00 P M. Lacroae Game: Waahtnaton and Lee va. 
Loyola Unlvenlty Wilson P'ield 

7 30 P. M. Glee Club PracUoe Troubadour nteatte 
Fmlar, May II 

3 00 P. M. Lacroue Game: Wuhlnaton and Lee vs. 
North Carolina Unlveratty Wilson Field 

Monday, Mar U 
7:30 P. M. Forensic Union Student. Union 
7:30 P. M. Band Practicf' - Troubadour Theatre 

TuHday, May U 
'I :30 P. M. Olee Club Practice -Troubadour Theatre 

Thui'INI&J, M&J 25 
'I :30 P. M. Olee Club Practice Troubadour Theatre 

8a&urday. Ma, n 
9 ·oo A. M. Examlnatlona Bertn 
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Crippled Ball Club 
Clashes With Tech, 
Wahoos This Week 

Delta Tau Delta 
Tops 1-M Field 
With Beta Next 

Delta Score 259 Points To 
Lead Betas and KA By 

Large Margin 

Track Moves Into 1-M Limelight 
As Annual Meet Set For May 15 

Largest Field In Years Turns Out As 425 Ente.r Ex
travaganza; Many Events Wide Open As De

fending Champs Fail To Defend Titles 

Shannon, Berghaus 
Win As 1-M Tennis 
Enters Fifth Round 

Intramural tennis developed in
to the climax stages this week with 
a large number of contestants ad
vancing Into the fourth rounds. 
and a few reaching the firth . 

Blue Thin Clads 
Meet Maryland 

W & L Tracksters Tangle 
With Strong Terrapin 

Runners Tomorrow 

Dill, Davis, Mangan Un
able To See Action 

Because of Injuries 

Generals Point For Virginia 
Nine Saturday; Greger

son Slated To Pitch 
The Washington and Lee varsity 

baseball team. handicapped bY four 
InJured fingers and a concussion 
and faced by their toughest week
end of the season. are scheduled 
to meet two of their toughest state 
foes today and tomorrow. This aft
ernoon found the Btg Blue in 
Blacksburg where they are on deck 
to cross bats with an up-and-com
ing Vlrgtnla Tech outftt. The Gen
erals are scheduled to return to 
Lexington tonight, don their war 
paint, and prepare for an invasion 
tomorrow from their ancient riv
als from across Mt. Afton- the 
Wahoos from the University of 
Virginia. 

DIU Is Out 
The Generals wlll ~ without 

the services of Captain Johnny 
DlD ln either contest. because Dill 
suffered a broken finger on hla 
throwing hand In the Roanoke 
aame and will be out for an Indefi
nite period. H is place at second 
base will be filled by the reliable 
Charley Hart. 

Also listed on the casulty list 
are Al Davis. ftrst baseman; Jack 
Mangan. catcher; and Bob Keirn. 
hard-hitting outfielder. Davia suf
fered a sllght concussion In the 
Richmond game last Friday and 
may be forced to view the ball 
p.me from the sidelines. In the 
event ol this. Jack Danaler wUl re
place Davis on the initial sack. 
Mangan, a promising sophomore 
catcher. has a split ftn~rer and will 
be able to see no action at all. Bob 
Keim, who has been a real power 
In the Blg Blue stick waving de
partment. has a jammed ftnger 
which wlll hamper him a great 
deal, but not enough to keep him 
out of the aame. 

Captain Dick Smlth indicated to
day that he would send Frank 
O'Connor to the hill against Vir
ginia Tech. and he Intends to keep 
his ace, Bob Oregeraon. in reserve 
to send against the Cavaliers to
morrow. Klah Ford will be behind 
the bat. 'nle Tecbmen were not 
expected to give the Generals 
much of a run for their money, 
but ln the Generals' preaent weak
ened condition. Cap'n Dick Is ex
pecting a mesa of trouble todaY. 

Tomorrow the University of Vir
ginia wUl bring one of the ftoelt 
baseball teams ln the history of 
the school of ~xtngk)n. Having 

VoD&baaecl oa pap lour 

· ----------------------------------------------

Johnny DOl-his broken ftnger will 
keep him out of actlon for the 
Generals today and tomorrow. 

Netmen Face 
Wake Forest 

Delta Tau Delta's versatile house 
of athletes were on their way to 
lntramul'al high point honors. For 
the third straight year a tabula
tion of the points earned so far re
veals. Thls time last year, after 
having won the track tourney, 
thelr point column totaled 214 
points. Thla year. without points 
from the track tourney, whl.ch has 
not yet been run. the Delta have 
amassed a grand total of 259 
points. 

They got off to a t\ylng start in 
the race by winning the volleyball 
tournament. To prove their versa
tilltY. the Delta came back a few 
weeks later to remove the various 
obstacles in their way and cop the 
basketball crown. In handball also. 
DTD excelled, outscoring all other 
contestants. The Delt wrestlers al
so augmented the score by winning 
more events than any other team. 

Beta with 181 points now stands 
In second place. The Betas won the 
ping-pong tournament; placed sec
ond In the handball tournament; 
and went to the ftnals ln the vol
leyball tourney. 

KA Ill Third 
KA, lona recognized as one of 

the leading athletic fraternities, 
now holds third place. KA won the 
football tournament, and bas 
scored consistently ln all the oth
er tournaments. 

By HAJlRELL MORRIS Those who will meet opponents 
Track took the intramural spotlight today as Coach Fletcher set in the fourth round are : Farrar. 

May 15 as the day for the annual track extravaganza. The meet was Beta; Bradford. SAE; Ed Shan
scheduled for last Monday, but inclement weather necessitated a post- non. Beta: Faulk. DU: Myers. P l 
ponement. In delaying the date two weeks .. Fletcher pointed out that Kappa Phi ; Funk, m'D; Fuller, 
this extra time would glve the large field of athletes adequate time to Phl Psi ; Murphy. SAE; Labaw. 
get in shape. This year's tourney,•""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ SAE; Hill, Kappa Slgrnn; Lchl'. 
with 19 houses and the Non-fra- "' SAE; Ford, DTD. 
terntty union represented, promises Keim Hits .3 75 To Climb Bill Shannon. Beta, and Bayard 
to be the biggest in recent years; Bergbaus. of Lambda Chi. are at 
425 participants have been entered. To Lead In Batting Race present the only participants who 

Since such a large number of Bob Keirn replaced Jimmy have reached the fllth round. How-
contestants are to be on hand, Humphrey as leader of Wash- ever. many matches ln this round 
Coach Fletcher Ul'led that all con- lnaton and Lee's hitters this have been scheduled for next week. 
testanta be on band on time. AnY· week. Keirn. who collected two and If th e present weather condi
one not present at the stipulated hlts against Richmond last Frt- tions prevall. the round should be 
time set for hls events is auto- day, stands two points ahead of flnished by the end of next week. 
matically disquallfled. Humphrey, whose mark drop-

Following Ia a list of starting 
times as releaaed by Fletcher to
day : 

Broad jump ............ .... 3:45 
High Jump ................. 3:45 
Javelin .... : .............. .. 3:45 
Shot ....................... 3:45 
Pole vault ........ . ......... 3:45 
High hurdles ............... . 3:45 
Discus .. ..... .............. 4:00 
100-yani dash <heats> ...... 4:00 
Mile ..................... .. 4:15 
100-yard dash <finals> ...... 4:30 
Quarter-mile ............... 4:45 
Low hurdles <heats> ........ 5:00 
200-yard dash ..... ... ...... 5:10 
Half-mile .................. 5:20 
Low hurdle (ftnala> ........ 5:25 
200 ftnals .................. 5:35 
Relay ...................... 5:50 

Del" Try To Repeat 

ped from .422 to .373 ln the last 
two games. 

The up-to-date "blg six" 
standings follow: 

G AB H Avg. 
Ketm . ..... . . 13 48 18 .375 
Humphrey ... 13 51 19 .373 
Hart . . . . . . . . . 9 20 8 .300 
Dangler ...... 11 31 8. 258 
Simpson ..... 13 38 9 .237 
Davia ........ 11 28 8 .214 

W -L Crew Faces Strong 
Spider Rowmen Tuesday 

On James River Course 

Brigadiers Stop 
Roanoke Team 

Fisher Pitches Little Blue 
To 5-4 Win Over 

Magicians 
Combining the effective two-hlt 

flinging of Jack Fisher with some 
potent stlckwork on the part of 
Bob Cananna, the Washington and 
Lee freshmen edged out a 5-4 win 
over the Roanoke high school Ma
gicians on Wilson fteld Wednes
day. The victory was the first of 
the year for the tlrigadiers. 

After staking the vlaltors to an 
imposing four-run lead in the tlrst 

Washington and Lee's varsity 
clndermen d~parted from Lexing
ton this afternoon for College 
Park, Md.. determined to avenge 
the setback handed lhem by the 
Terrapins of the University of 
Maryland here last year . 

Led by veteran AI Ct·olnln, who 
claimed first places In the 100-
yard dash. the 220-yard dash. and 
pole vaulting. the Terps claimed 
eleven or the fourteen places to 
stop the Big Blue 84-43 last sea
son. 

Maryland bas back this year es
sentially the same combination 
that outclassed the '38 Bluemen. 
·'The team might prove even 
stronger against us Saturday." said 
Coach Forest Pletcher. "as they 
have picked up a number of good 
field men from ltreir freshman 
team last year." 

Thus far this season. Maryland 
has been successful in aU lta 
meets. It has seen one-sided victor
ies over VPI, Willlam and Mary. 
Virginia, University of Richmond. 
and Georgetown university. In
cluded on the Terps "stru:" list are 
six runners who hold Individual 
Southern conference cinder cham
pionships. 

Whereas the Generals have won 
decisive victories against WUliam 
and Mary, University of Rich
mond, a.nd VPI, they have scored 
the majority of their points from 
track events. The Big Blue baa de
pendable material in Its I'Uilil1ni 

CoatiDaed • ...-e r...-Frosh Win One, Lose One 
On North Carolina 

Invasion 

The other fraternities follow ln 
the order In which they now stand: 

At present there Ia much specu
lation as to whether the Delta, well 
on the way to their third consecu
tive Intramural tltle, will be able 

Washington and Lee's crew faces 
a severe test Saturday when lt 
faces a powerful aggregation from 
the University of Richmond. The 
Generals will be striving for their 
ftrst victory of the season, having 
been beaten by Rollins collete of 

three stanzas, the little Generals -----------------------------

DU, 103; SAE, 87; and ZB1', 94. 

A comparatively weak seven- Non-fraternity union and Pi to retain the track crown which 
man team wtll invade the Big Blue Kappa Phi. 75. they won ln the intramural tour
tennis courts Saturday afternoon. ATO, 73 ; PI Kappa Alpha, 70 ; ney last year. 'lbe Delta will sorely 
when the Generals face Wake .For- Phi Delta Theta, 87 ; Pi Kappa Psi, miss the services of Rou Hersey 
est college. 58; Kappa Sigma and Sigma Chi, whose eflorta last year won two 

Having lost to VMI 5 to 2, the 32 ; Phi Kappa Sigma, 22; PEP, places. Hersey Ia performing with 
Invading team has yet to show Its 20; Sigma Nu, 12; Phi Gam, 6; the varsity this season and Ia not 
spurs and will have to be ln top SPE, 5; Lambda Chi 2. eligible (or Intramural competition. 
form to match shots with the high- There are four Intramural events This year Interest Is lnten.sl.fted 
riding Generals. Fresh from an yet to be finished before the pro- by the tournament because maiU'J 
overwhelming 7 to 0 victory over gram Is completed for the year. of last year's winners wtll not be 
Elon college, the Washington and These are tennis, golf, track, and able to defend their events. In the 
Lee netmen will be in prime con- baseball. hurdle events a new champion will 
ditlon to meet their Southern op- The scores amon~r the low scor- be crowned. Hunt Collins who won 
ponent, after a much-needed one log teams are lower thla year than in both events with eue last year 
week's rest. . las t . This Ia due to the new scor- Ia now a member of the vanity 

Monday a(ternoon the Big Blue ing system belnl employed this track team. Crane and Shafer, 
play host to North Carolina State. year. Previously a team wu given both Betas, appear to be the men 
The General netmen won an easy one point for participation. 'lllis to beat. 
victory over the Staters on their year. however, a team does not With Rosa Heney performing 
Southern trip, and are favored to score Ull lt has passed the ftrst with the varalty, the quarter-mile 
repeat. BUl Murray, the Staters' round. will be wide open. However, Bow-
numbers one man. defeated Cap- lea, Delta Tau Delta distance man, 
taln Dick Clements on his home looms u the favorite. 
courts and Clements wU1 be out 1-M Golf Qualifying Round Bob Junger. who aave Rou Her-
for revenge Monday, with aU in- Sla _..J F E 1 N Week sey a ftlht for the half mile event 
dlcation.s pointing to a hotly con- tcu or ar Y ext last year, will be one of the atrona-
tested battle. The intramural golf tournament eat contende.n in the fteld this 

The annual Southern conference Ia scheduled to begin at the ftrst of year. 
tournament gets unde.r way May next week. The players in the tour- Shack Parrish will be on hand 
11, 12, and 13. Coach ome Cren- nament wtll have Monday and to defend tbe two ftrst places that 

came back strongly ln the follow
P'Iorida durlna sprtna vacation. lng frames and climaxed their ac-
Richmond has already broken in ttvtties by pulling the game out of 
the winning with a victory over the ftre with a run In the last in
Ashevtlle school of North Caro- ntng. The nrst two W-L tallies .... ..,,......dalor.ll_ ..... 
llna. came in last half of the third. 

The Generals left (or Richmond watt, first man up, was sate on 
:~.~ ... ~~~~:-.-:.~~ ,. ....... 
l'lnW.Iphlo.l't.. 

yesterday ln order to survey rae- the second baseman's error. Whit- W'ALNUT IIII.J 30C 
inc conditions and to workout be- CoaUDaed oa pace r,..- A g 

fore the meet takes place. -=.+t+t:MM:MMMM .. t'+M:M:t+t+t+t+t+t+t+t+t+ .. M+ 
Henry Braun will do the strok- ••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •••••• ••••••••• II I I •••• I I 

lng for the Blue and White. ~ 
Bratenahl will row ln No. 7 spot, 
Barney Farrier No. 8, Al Kreimer 
No. 5, Art Smith No. 4, Jim WUlls 
No. 3, Ralph Hausrath No. 2, Os-' 
car Ennenga No. 1, and Phil Wil
hite wlll act as coxwaln., 

Remember 

MOTHERS' DAY 

with tl Gift 

from 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

NOTICE 
Let us CLEAN and STORE your woolen garments over 

the summer months. All garments insured •pinst 
Fire and Theft 

Rockbridge Laundry and 
Zoric Oeaners 

Phone 185 

Come to .ee Ua for Tailored Suits 

Our 

shaw has aelected three men to TuesdaY in which to qualify before ~~~Coa~~&ba~-~~-~ .... ~~e~r .... ~~!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CoD &baaed oa ..,. r..r the final round is run oft. 

CLEANING, PRESSING and ALTERING 
Supnim- to Others 

Jim Burkholder, of the ATO 
------------------------- house, Ia favored . Other capable 

Rent a New Car U Drive It Y ounelf 
Lyon's Tailoring Co. 

FOLLOWING THE BIG BLUE golfers competing are Lup Avery, 
Jack Glllespie. Kiah Pord, Jack 

8, BUD LEVY Jones. Sonny Heartwell. and Dave 

--------------------------- Per~M. 
Claderpa&b c..,...._ ... 

A Washlnlton and Lee victory 
Ia "possible but not. probable," S&ld 
our agent when grtlled about the 
blah-riding General track teun'a 
dual meet with Maryland at Col
lege Park tomorrow. our informer, 
who knows both teams Juat about 
u well u Joe Loula 1tnow1 how to 
hit, teUs us that the meet ought to 
produce some mtahty ftne perform
ances. And the Terpa, whOle rot
ter lncludee the names of half a 
dor.en Southern conference cham· 
pions. will have to step lively. Take 
lt. from our operative! 

off against the Generals' Pluh 
Harvey, who has come within two
tenth& of a aeeond of aatching 
Kehoe's best time. CllfiMuller and 
BtU Kunay, too. will help make 
Mr. Kehoe uneasy during their 
turns around the M&rJland oval. 

Maryland's Mason Chronlader 
ran the country's futest Indoor 
colleaiate mlle (4:UI> in winning 
hla apeci&lty ln this year's confer
ence carnival, but our acent a&YI 
that Oeorye Murray has enouah 
to atve the Terp ace a aoocl 10 for 
hla money. And the two-mile lrlnd 
outht to find the Oenerala' Mike 
Crocker and Tom Pleldl, another 
one of Maryland's title-holders, 
eneactna in a close battle. 

Tomorrow's fteld eventa, too, 
promise some stiff arauments. OUr 
informer looks for General first 

;::=========~ 

Students 
AllerY•rl!l......,.,... ... 
telu and e., .. ,._ 

Italiame Spqheui 
H~ Made Chili 

Touted s.ndwicha 
and 

De1icioUI 
Home M.de Pia 

SOUTHERN INN 

RESTAURANT 

He's aot It all naurect out. In the 
hundred, for ln.stance, Charley 
Curl stancla a tood chance of eur
prlalng Marylahd'a Murphy, con
ference Indoor champion. Both 
have turned ln a :oe.t on thelr belt 
days. The eame thlnl goe. for CUrl 
and Murphy ln t.he 220-both are 
capable ol :22, and their meeting 
ln that diat&nce should result tn 
a heated battle tomorrow. Our 
agent foresees victory for Blll 
WhaleY ln the high hurdles. Wha
ley Ia scheduled t.o OPPOie Hermie 
Evans In that event and, althOUih 
Evans Is no cripple the copped 
second place tn' the 440 hurdtet at 
the Penn relays laat weeki . Blll 
should come out ahead because 
he's a better man on the hllh bar
riers. It's another story ln the low 
hurdles; that race should go to 
Hermie Ute Terp. 

places by Charley GUbert ln the ~~;~~~~~~~~~ 
pole vault and Herb Friedman ln !! 
the Jaevlin. Maryland's Ed Miller 
won the hilh Jump at the Penn re
lays with the best execution of his 
eareer-elx feet, three Inches; the 
Generals' Bllly Gwynn knows what 
Ws like to do lix-two. Waahlngton 
and Lee's Bob tllcholaon and the 
Terpa' Murphy have both pa.ued 
22 feet ln the broad Jump. The 
Terpa t1gure as beat bets in the 
dlacus, but Joe Ochale Ia a good 
bet to finlah hlah ln the shot put. 

Drink 

i~, 

In Bottla 

LEXINGTON 

Coca .Cola Bottlina W orka 

These comparisons of Co.ch 
Forest Fletcher's chargea and 
Maryland's Utle-holdlna speedsters 
proved lnterestln~r. so we asked for 
more And we rot •em. Heartalll 
Raion, for Instance. baa the aturT 
IL will take to beat AI Mlller, con

U'll be interesting to see what 
the Generals can do under pres-

lure tomorrow. The Stale meet, In~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
which Vlralnla will defend Ita title, • 
comes up in a couple of weeki, and 
the Generals have hopes of taking 
the crown away from the Wahoos. 
Tomorrow's meet may boost tht
Fletchermen's stock a rew potnta. 

ference Indoor quarter-mile king. General Toplc~t ... 
And Jim Kehoe, the Terpe' high- Waahtnrton and Lee's athletic 
Iy-rerarded half-mller, who holds poUcy will retain Its mlddle·of· 
the conference lndoor title and re- the-road character, w h t a p r r a 
cently set a new CoUe~re Park track Jimmy Jones or the Richmond 
record with a t ·55 8 performance Times-Dispatch. He aoes on to aay 
against Dartmouth. won't be able that the "best Is that a few more 
t.o do any loaflnl when he takea CoaUnued oa ,.,e four 

KROGER'S 
* The Home 

of 

FRESH FRUITS 

MEATS, VEGETABLES 

··················~~~ 

Cbaufeur&e. Tui Co., IDe. Pbone660 

The 

Dutch Inn 
.................... ,. 

Comfortable Rooma 
and 

Good Food 

MILDRED MIUBR'S 

Gift Shop 
For Every Ocasioo 

Whitman's 
aad 

Martha Washington 
Candy 

The Ideal Remembrance for 

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 14 
MAY WE MAIL A BOX FOR YOU ? 

••••••••••••••••• 

McCRUM'S 
(INCORPORATED) 

PHONE 238 

• Cloth~s CtJIJ~d P or arad Delwer~d 

Capital, $150,000.00 Surplua, $76,000.00 

Paul M. Penick, Pr~siJeral 
Jolm L. Campbell, Cahier 

SAFETY - SERVICE 

Rockbridge National Bank ..... 
Our new line of Palm Beach 
Suits have ju.t arrived at 
15.50. Dinner Jacket 10.75, 
Tuxedo Coat 12.50. 

See these before buying el.sewhere. Also we have Rainhats, 
1 .95 and 2.95 

J. ED. DEAVER & SONS 
Main Street, l.exington, Virginia 

Insist That Your Friends 

VISIT and DINE 

at 

Forest Tavern 
Where 

ATMOSPHERE INVITES ROMANCE 

TWO MILES SOUTH OF THE NATURAL BRIDGE 

On Lee Highway, U.S. Route 11 



Page Four 

Delts Favored Hurt Fingers 
Hamper Nine In 1-M Track 

Continued from J)lliCt' three Continued from paJe three 
d"ropprd but two decl,.lons durin« he won last year in the 100 and 
lht'll' long and difficult crunpal~n. the 220. 
the Cavolter<> nre <·unenlly tied Sam McCorkle. Phi Kap weight 
with the Un!n•rslty of Rtchmond mnn who took the discus a.nd the 
Splderf; for tlu top rung on the javelin events last year. rates as a 
slate lttle lnddt'a Vlrvlntn ha!i lost flworite In these events. However. 
to William and Mary und Not·th If AI S1.ymanski enters the discus 
Car<'lina. both of \\hom hold tti- event. he can be regarded as one 
umphs over W-L. or the main contenders. 

Thl• Virf!lnia bourd or slmtegy Bnmcy Farrier. Sigma Chi, will 
is experted lo li<'lld llw veternn Joe br u heavy favorite to break the 
Pinder. one or tlw nnrsl pllt•ht•rs tape first in the mile. 
In thr stnte. to the flrlnR ltne Chllrley Bowles will attempt to 
against tht' B ht Blur. Mindful of t•epea.t his victory in the broad 
their (tOOd !Ottunc In ('scaping wllh Jump. However. as long as Eddie 
their sca.lp tht last time that they Wagg an dBob Gary are In the 
met cv trginia won 10-8. nlthough field of competition. a close con
W -L ho.d tlw tylnlt run!! on bnE.e test may be expected. 
In lhP last mmnij wllh no men Crane and Rannn should fight 
out I. Conch Gus Tl'!Jcll h expect- ll out for the first place In the pole 
ed to !<hOOt the works and ~nd his vnult.. Crane was last year's win-
cmck pttcher to the box ner. 

Captain Dick Smith ~rated that AI Szymanski will be the pre-
then.' would bl> no other changes tournament favorite to cop the 
in h is lineup ~xrept at second and honors in the shot-put. but he may 
poc;sibly flr~t bn!;4!. Bobby Oary. be put to the limit by Tom Moses. 
who has supplanted J nck J ones at I who placed close behind hlm last 
thtrd baw. wtll start year. 

WARNER BROS. 

STATE 

BeUeDavts 
"Dark Victory" 

GEO. BRENT. HUMPHREY BOGART 
Gf.RALDINS FITZGERALD • RONALD l EAGAN 
HENRY TRAVERS • CORA WITHERS~N 

Fr.,..riMPI•rhrG-JC e Sa""'P!AyhyC.wt lobo-
E...,_ llnwct, J r ....t A Filii Nmo.,l Poet•rc 

..... . Blocll ....... .., MuS..·-

Dtn.ttJ., Eo•u•o GouL-DUfO • A w,. • ..,,. l aoa. ,.,. ,. ,,.. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

• 

ROCKBRIDGE THEATRE 
BUENA \ 11STA, \'A. PIIONE 25 

Opening SUNDAY MIDNITE, May 7, and 4 Days 
Mon., T ues., Wed. , and Thurs., May 8-9-10-11 ..................... 

Fir~l S /w.,.•in g in Rockbridge Cmmty 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

IFC Seek~ To Abolish 
Campus Shine Societies 

Continued from pa.fe one 
ed. however. to alve the interfra-

NetmenFace 
Wake Forest 

ternity council time lo Investigate ConUnued from paa"e three 
lhe matter. carry the Blue and White colors 

Most of the protest came !rom into battle, Captain Dick Clem e nts. 
treasurers of the t.wo societies. who Willie Washburn. and R.lchy Plnc.k. 
explained the difficulty of collect- The competition this tournam ent 
Jng dues and notes from members will be much tougher th an 1n pre
of non-existent bodies. vious years. but coach crenshaw 

Many of lhe members felt Lhat expressed the hope that his boys 
the pr~sidenLs or the respective will do the Big Blue proud. 
groups should be nllowt-d to de-
fend their societies. and there is Rain forced, the cancellation of 
a. posslblllt.y that lhls cource of the Big Blues scheduled match 
action may be followed. with William and Mary at Wil-

There was some discussion aud llamsburg last Wednesday, m a rk
a certain amount of doubt as to lng the second postpon ement of 
whether the council had the Jur- the current season. The match 

with Maryland was rain ed ou t at 
College Park over a week ago. 

Brigadiers Stop 
Roanoke T earn BlueT rackmen 

Continued from Pa&'e Three M t Terrapt· ns 
aker replaced him as a runner. ee 
stole second. raced to third on the Contlnaed from paa"e three 
catcher's wild throw to second, and ts d In all P obab illty every 
crossed the plate on a passed ball. even · an f r 

00 
will be a 

Then after Baugher and Scott went race saturday a tern n a 
o ton ln.fleld files Cavanna walk- hotly contested one. Since M ry
~ and scored a 'second later on land Is strong on the t rack, from 
Fisher's ringing double to center. the present set-up It appears as 

The Brigadiers got two more in if the Generals will ha ve to s ar
the fifth when Baugher singled ner more poin ts than usual ln the 
with one man away and cavatma field competition. 
smashed a home run to deep left Coach F01-est Fletcher has had 
field . This set the stage for the lengthy workouts every afternoon 
fifth and deciding Washington a nd th is week to get the G e nerals In 
Lee score. Essig led off In the the best condition po ssible for 
seventh and worked Paugh, the their fourth competitio n of the 
Roanoke hurler for a base on balls. season. While Fletcher has been 
He moved up a notch on a sacri- working hard with his tunners. 
floe . went to third on n delayed Riley Smith, field events coach. 
steal. and slipped the all-lmpor- has been giving his shot men . his 
tant run across when Moynihan. discus throwers, and h is Javelin 
the Magician catcher. a llowed one tossers Instructions. 
of Paugh's pitches to get past him. From the showings ma de In last 

Flo;her . making his first a ppear- week's practice. It a p pears as 
ance on the mound for the fresh- though Heartslll Ragon , Ch arlie 
men. allowed Roanoke but two sln- Curl. "Butch" Thuran. 0 . C. Per
gles. and fanned five ba~men. rus rell. and George MelvUlJ will see 
control faltt>t'ed In the second plenty of action in the d ashes Sat
frame when Roanoke scored three urday. Flash Harvey, R.agon. and 
times on only one hit. but aside Ross Hersey will be entered ln the 
from that he hurled gteal ball. 440-yard run. while Harvey, Cliff 

Cavanna l{arnet·cd top-hiltlng Muller. and George Murray will 
laurels of the game by virtue of take on the 880-yard run. 
h is two-run circuit clout and a In t he mile run B111 Murray, J im 
single. He scored two of the five McConnell. and Harvey wUI m ost 
w ashington an d Lee r uns, and did likely compete. Mike Crocker and 
a neat Job of fu·st-baslng which Fra.nk Martin wm try their luck 
was aplced with several nice stops in the uelllng two-mile Jaunt. 
for putouts. gr 

No students were confined to 
Jackson Memorial hospital late 
th is after noon, hospllal authori
ties said. 

+++++++++++++++++oC- ++•!-++-r> 

A. & P . 

Fine Groceries 

Solicit Your Support ........................ 

Bill Whaley, Melvllle, Blll SOule 
and Hun t Colllns wlll be sLrldllli 
over the hurdles In the 120 hleh 
and 220 low. 

CORBEOT OOLLIGIATI! 

CLOTHII 
at 

ARTHUR SR. VER'S 
B. E. Lee .......... 

Camert~ Club Elections 
Jack Peacock was elected presi

dent o f the Camera club for next 
year a t th e club's regular meetlng 
TUesday night. Other officers elect-

~Dark Victory' JVith Bette Davis 
Headlines Theater's Attractions 

ed were Wally Reynolds. vice-pres- "Society Lawyer"-MGM 
ldent ; Gary Supplger. secretary Walter Pidgeon and Virginia 
a nd purch asing agent; and Tom Bruce h ead the cast In "Society 
Fleming, t.reasurer. Lawyer." a deftnitely hackneyed 

Peacock succeeds Sa m Ames as murder- lawyer-show girl picture 
president. R eynolds takes over the at the State Saturday. There's lit
office of B ob Dement i: Supplger tie that can be said for this movie. 
succeeds Henry Winans, and Flem- for It's a bit on the worse side 
ing takes t h e pla.ce of Bob Harris. compared to the usual Saturday 

All four ot next year's officers show. 
are freshmen and have been active An Artie Shaw short. a new 
In the work or the Camera club Popeye comedy, and Pathe News 
this y ear. P eacock's pictures were wtll brigh ten up the program some
Judged the best ln the recent pho- what. These add a lot to t he rather 
to salon, a nd the other three also dull show. 
ranked hlgh. We lUll don't like this movie-

but ArUe Shaw helPI. 

"Dark Vletory-WB FOLLOWING 
THE BIG BLUE Here's our p lclt far the best pic

ture <m aybe excepting "Pygmal
Ion"> to tucker acroas the State 

scholarships will be given, but con- screen this year. On Monday, 
servattvely and to deserving ath - Tuesday, and Wednesday. Bette 
letes who a re considered good stu- Davis wlll give one of the best per
dents" . . . The lacrosse team. fonnances of her career In this 
which Is visiting North Carolina 1n story of a heiress with only ten 
quest of a couple more Dixie months to live. 

Contlnaecl from pqe thfte 

league victories. can look forward "Dark Victory" presents Miss 
to another good season next year. Davis. backed up by George Brent, 
All of the ten regulars are sched- and goes out tn a blaze of glory. 
uled to com e back. Three are Jun- We'll play It aale and ..., It.'s • 
lora. ftve are sophomor es, and two 8ure winner-the pertormanee of 
are freshm en. . . . The stick.men MJu DaYII looks Ulce a cinch for 
meet Duke tomorrow and the Blue the Academy A1fard ror 1939. 
Devils. after having taken t he 
count here last week. promised a The Hardy• RJde Hlrh-MGM 
good. rough tussle In Durham. . . . At the State on next Thursday 
And lacrosse can get plenty rough,. and Friday. the Hardy family 
too. comes back to give the staunch 

Cy Young, after watch ing his movie f a n 90 minutes ot frie ndly 
(reshman ball club lose three enjoyment. In "The Hardys Ride 
straigh t d ouble -figure decisions. High." the fa mily suddenly lnher
got d esperate Wednesday after - its a two-mlllJon dollar fortune 
and re moved Jack Flsher from t he lit they can prove certain facts as 
outfteld a n d put him on the to their right of Inheritance>. 
mound . . . . And Fisher turned 1n Mickey Rooney a nd Cecelia 
a swell Job 1n bea ttng Thomas Jet - Fark~r shine In all their glory try
terson high . of Roanoke. 5-4. mg to get rid of the money bef ore 

Compllmellb ol the : 
~ 

Robt. E. Lee Barber Shop: 
The Xenu Tn&iment. for t 

FaiUq BUr i 

they aet lt. T hey make the rounds. 

STUDENTS 
Pat.nalaelhe 

Ideal Barber Shop 
l1n& Na&loul But Bau.m. 

...................... ~====================~ 
For 

GOOD AND FANCY FOOD 
Come to 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

MILLWORK, LUMBIR 
CGal uul Wood 

Phone 188 

R. s. Hutch~n & co.

1
f 

~========: ,.._ _____ _ 
Tolley's Hardware Co. 

fte Ilea& Jllaoe to Get 
GUNI, AIDI1JN1TIOH, AND 

IIA&DW.UU: IUPPLIE8 

COAL and Wood 
PMM: otlee _. Bton IS 

Ceal Yard 177 

Harper & Agnor, Inc. 

meet heart-throbs. and have one 
swell time. but the bottom drops 
out of the paradise-on-earth. 

The show beiPII relleve the mo
notony ol Lexlncton-lt's the usual 
Hardy plot. 

"Trouble In Sundown"-RKO 
George O'Brien thunders across 

the Lyric screen on Saturday with 
all h is trappings In one or the bet
tet· westerns. "Trouble in Sun
down ." As a friend or a banker 
mixed up in a murder and robbery. 
who lnoldentaUy has a pretty 
daughter. Clint Bradford (O'Brien > 
pulls some plaln and fancy tricks 
to solve the ridde and clear the 
prospective father-In-law. 

A UtUe less run-play In Ulll 
movie makes It dltrerent. and a Ut
Ue more money spent by RKO 
makes It eoet more-but t.bat'a aU 
It bas to offer. 

"BaUdor Drummond's Seeret Po
llce-P 

At the Lyric Monday and Tues
day, J ohn Howard. mustache and 
all. gets entangled In a burled 
treasure a nd a murder on t he day 
upon which he is to be married. 

Heather Angel provides the 
whining wife-to-be, while dashing 
Bulldog goes af ter the menn old 
murderer down In the labyrinths 
under the manor house In which 
he Is living. A terrl.flc battle In an 
underground river ends the horror . 

We'll call this one falr-lt'a 
probably worth a quarter, but no 
more. 

A. A. IIA.RRJS 
LUNCH BOOM A BAKERY 

Saadwtehes. C.U., Plea. DriDiul 

Phone ltl5 

Calyx Photocrapber 

Kodak FlnJsblna 

8-Hoar Semee 

Opposite Sbte Theatre 

Phone 134 

Every year thousands of visitors 
to the Chesterfield factories see the 
infinite care with which the world's 
best tobaccos are combined to give 
you Chesterfield's can't-be-copied 
blend. 

It is this wonderful blend that 
makes Chesterfield so refreshingly 
different •.. milder, better-tasting, 
with a more pleasing aroma. 

Win ,., try tie"' ,o, rvi/1 u• ,,, 
Cllntw/Nid ,;ws "'illiou of..,. ad 
n~~~n •or~ •••1•1 JJIHI•,., ••• ..,., 
THEY SATISFY 

Copyrlatu t9SP, 
l.ICiGITI' • ldnu ru~co Co. 


